
Most Every Man's Size Is In-
cluded in These Suits

at 25% Off
True, these hundred-or-so suits which we are clearing out at 25% off

of marked prices are broken lots-one or two of a certain style or kind.

But, every regular size is represented by enough suits to allow some

range of choice. And, if, perchance, one's size is 42, 44 or 46, some

especially attractive blue serges are to be found in these numbers.

"Stouts," "stubs" and "slims" may be a bit shy as to sizes, but it's

remarkable what a little alteration (which we cheerfully do FREE)

will accomplish in adjusting one of these suits to the man who is

looking for a bargain.

Fruhauf (hand-tailored), Kirschbaum and other well-known brands,

in light and dark colors and various weaves-in fact, a bit of every-

thing we've handled during the season-are represented. About 35

suits are for young fellows-some belted all around, others belted

back only.

Be thrifty. Consider the saving of this bargain opportunity.

from both angles-as we present it below. We think these figures will

make you want to get YOUR suit before we have to fit someone else

into it.

Yeu Save by the The Price Next Fall Ry Buying New

Marked Prier 25% Discount WIl be About You iarve Altogether

$18.00 $4.50 $22.50 $ 9.00

20.00 5.04) 25.00 10.00

22.50 5.62 28.00 11.12

25.00 6.25 32.50 13.75

27.50 6.87 35.00 14.37

30.00 7.50 38•50 16.00

35.00 8.75 45.00 18.75

Enter Our MEN'S Store on Bourbon Street.

D. H. Holmes Co.
U tfisg •sg LIMITED A • s''

lHere are just a few samples of the good things in our

Bargain Department
Aelisa au-ete Player .R 2 m Uprlgt sM
iaeary Inser-Player eroa prigt • __

Kimball UpIIrgt - P I I CcherliasL t 21-h
Ivers Pean Upright 36------ 5 Weber Upright - 2
Detmer Uptight -... --............. -- 145 teiaway Upright

If unable to call, phese or write for complete list of bargains ad details of sir
easy Payamst Plan

912-914
CANAL

Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

"DI XIE"
Greatest Homeetead South

We always lead:

"Own a Home"
We are the only Homestead or Building and Loan Association' in New Orleans
that lends money at less than 7 per cent interest per annum and no bonus.

There's always a reason:
Our increase In assets the past six months ending December 1917. was larger
than any other Homestead of Building and Loan Association in New Orleans.

Dixie Homestead Assn.
502-503 Macheca Baildfing-830 Canal Street

HELP
as to protect you by securing one of our Service Poli-
cis. Insurance in all its branches.

Secure one of our Burglar Policies before the
burflur secures your valuables.

ROBERT GOTTSCHALK
INSURANCE SERVICE

Main 3347 511 Hennn Bldg.

ur New System
SAFETY in filling and delivering

prescriptions is our watch word--To make
doubly sure that no mistakes will occur,
we have put in a

New Check System
Whea ytouar prescription comes to us to be filled it is

Sgive a nuomber, the same anumber goes on your pack-
agel and the same number is given to the party who
briang the prescriptio. When the medicine is deliv-
ered, all three namser rset coreepond, or some-
thtl ~i wro.g..

This new system p a STOP to
metstb ww~ng ,

it's . . '-

F I: I
Civil District Court.

Succession of Edw. Cunningham,
notice of publication of filing of
account.

Succession of Mrs. Sarah J. Ry-
an, administration.-N. E. Hum-
phrey.

Conventional Mortgages.
Benjamin T. Perkins to Edw. C.

Kleinkemper. $200, at Socrates, Nu-
nez, Teche and Lamarque.-Hennes-
sey.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D Kobolt,
a daughter.

Born to Mir. and Mrs. J. Brown of
40S Elmira. a baby boy on Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Tranchina
of Morgan street, a baby girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thig-
pen (Miss Odile Borne) of Colorado
Springs, a daughter.

ENJOYABLE EVENING.
A jolly crowd met at the home of

the Misses Boudreaux in Eliza street
Sunday night and spent a most en-
joyable time. Violin and piano solos,
were rendered by Miss Hilda Coyne
and Mr. Thomas Heron. Dainty re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Misses E. St. Martin of
La Place, La.; Hilda and Phyllis
Coyne, Lucy and Edna Pendos, Lil-
lian Pendos and Leah and Nelia
Boudreaux, Messrs. Thomas Heron,
Lawrence Twickler, Fred Jeffries, Joe
Babin. Wilfred Boudreaux, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Boudreaux and little Earl
and Leander Boudreaux.

DIED.

Escousse--On Wednesday morn-
ing at 6:25 o'clock, Mr. Victor E.
Escousse, one of our best known
citizens, died at his home, 617 Alix
street.

Mr. Escousse had been sick for
the past five years, and underwent
an operation on Dec. 26 last year
from which he never fully recov-
ered. Mr. Escousse was born in the
Third District sixty-two years ago,
and has resided in our district for
the past thirty-five years.

Deceaser was a member of the
Crescent City White League, under
Capt. Geo. Dupre, whose battle at
the foot of Canal street on Sept. 14,
1974, will long me remembered.
'He was also a member of the Vol-
unteer Fire Department, being a
member of Creole No. 9. During
the Hall administration, be was a
clerk in the Registration Office.

Mr. Escousse was one of our most
respected citizens and his death will
be deeply regretted. He is survived
by his wife, ,who was Miss Emily
Hoffeline and four sons, Charles,
Victor, Robert and George Escousse
and by two daughters, Misses Mo-
nica and Anna Escousse. A sister,
Mrs. Jeanne Boizelle, also survives.

The funeral, which will be private,
will take place this morning at 10
o'clock from his late residence, 617
Alix street. Services will be held at
the Church of the Holy Name of
Mary. Interment will 'be in St. Louis
No. 3 Cemetery.

Bays-On Friday, February 15, at
9:35 o'clock p. m., Mrs. George Bays,
nee Elizabeth A. Chambers, died at
the age of eighty-two years. De-
ceased was born in Toronto, Canada,
but had resided here for the past
fifty years. The funeral was held
Saturday evening at 3:30 o'clock
from her late residence, 222 Eliza
street. Interment mas in St. Bar-
tholomew Cemetery.

Currsan-On Monday, Feb. 17, at
4:30 o'clock a. m., Robert H. Cur-
ran died at the age of twenty-four
years. Deceased, who was the son
of the late Annie Woods and John
T. Curran, was a native of New Or-
leans.

The funeral took place Tuesday
evening at 2 o'clock from his late
residence, 1005 Pelican Ave. In-
terment was in McDonoghville Cem-
etery.

TOLD IN FIGURES
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Real Estate Transfers
Dr. William L. Stevenson to Mrs.

Elizabeth Jones. lot Belleville, New-
ton, Elmira and Homer, $780 terms.
-Buchmann.

William Simms to Louis Myre, lot
Webster, Wagner, Diana and De-
Armas, $298 terms.---O'Connor.

Arthur Ruiz to Harry Green, lot
Lamarque, Socrates, Belleville and
Elmira, $200 cash.--O'Connor.

JUST THOUGHTS

Lots of people seek Opportunity-
a good many only reconnoiter it.

Yet the community gourd at the old
spring never poisoned anybody.

True argument should be a torch-
light-not a club.

The new thrill is to toil for the nee-
essaries of death.

A little harrowing sometimes helps
the soil of a stubborn soul.

Men are sometimes like razors-the
cheapest has the strongest pull

Haven't you noticed that Ancestral
Pride always traces its "descent."

Of course, if nations will "stop to
argue," the Yankees will get 'em, most
of the time.

Maybe a man speaks of his "nlamost
soul" because it isn't apparent upon
the outside.

The race is not deteriorating. The
quarrels over the spring marble games
are just as vigorous as ever.

Energy is the motive power of the
human machine. Don't waste it in
blowing the whistle.

Some men, like that Russian Red,
Lenine, wear whiskers to protect the
throat, then keep the wind roaring
through the inside.

WISDOM OF THE ORIENT
We do not cook rice by babbling.

It is hard to chase two hares.

Stagnant water becomes putrid.

A fog cannot be dispelled by a fan.

Cheats never starve in an avaricious
country.

The eyes are of little use if the nalna
be blind.

Live contented and you will be a
king.

A pleasant voice brings a snake out
of its hole.

The breath of the gnat will not put
out the sun.

The stag and the tiger do not stroll
together.

It is not as safe opening the mouth
as keeping it shut.

A man's conversation is the mlrror
of his heart.

Be the pig white or black it is still
a pig.

One rushing between two camels is
kicked by both.

Who masters his tongue saves his
head.

To acquire a pound of learning re.
quilres ten of common sense.

We heal the wounds of a khne, but
not of the tongue.

Condemn no one. Regard him who
is above thee as thy father; him who
is thy equal as thy brotbher, and him
rho is below thee uas thy son.

ON SECOND THOUGHT

A married man has an advam
tage over a ab•belor in tbhe e.
spect that when there is a quan.
tio in his mind as to what Is
"proper" he can ask his wlfe
and find out.

In the matter of renderlng
roast beef unfit for human con.
nmption, the small-town hotel
probably is the most eective
aSgeq.

Don't set toe much store by u.n-
remitting industry. 1ie nt has
been worki g steadily for 000
years and still Is an ant.

ABOUT PERSONS

L . Le has been a bellho9 la a
Boston hotel for 6 years.

Mrs. U. .?httler is a probate court
judge in Wilson county, Kan.

C. B. Woodhead, seventy-two of San
Francisco, for 45 years has eaten nly
onw meal daily.

Irque ~para. dead ln ,San An-
twoni Ten., was the last survivor of
the Alamo fght t 183.

Martin Pattlson t Super•or, Wi.,
has given 000 aeres to the state eo
Wisemia as a pubaie park.
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Now You Can Own

SA REAL WATCH!
Highest grade 20-year gold filled case obtainable. YM

choice of plain polished or engine turned cases. Artistic sm
gram will be engraved on these cases without extra chargl
desirad.

High grade Waltham movement, solid nickle plate, ti
jewels in settings, cut expansion balance, meantime screa
patent Breguet hair springs, hardened and tempered is for
patent detachable balance staff, exposed pallets, red gilded co
ter wheels, patent micrometric regulator, tempered steel smily
barrel, evposed winding wheels. Fine porcelain dial.

I, *

ABSOLUTELY FREE!!!
A Fine Hand Made 14 Karat Solid Gold

Front Monogram Fob, With Your Own MIn
tials in a Variety of Designs.

Think of being able to own one of these beautiful watehI
such a low price! 20-year guaranteed case, 17 extra-ine-
one of the thinnest watches made in Amerioa. Never befis
anybody offered this watch on such easy credit termae.

THE WATCH AND FOE H ELEVERED ON FIRST PATIO!

II I

QUALY BEER YOu Can Start with 1
THE FAMOUS at Any of Our 11 Offices

Can You Think of Any Easier Mted
4-X of Saving Money for Next

EXTRA FINE Christmas?
Old Lager Join Today Our

Christmas
*. * o- B ,,, Savings Club

Nsw oaNsage LA. f sf j :rubI
gai $mmiti ank 'ruit

m!nhSnia Wt


